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Teen-Agers “ Get 
In Groove”  And 
Organize Club

Tuesday evening last, the of
ficers of the Woman’s Forum and 

I the officers of the Teen-Age Club 
[ met and made final preparations 
I for the organization of the Teen.
I Age Club.
! All rules, responsibilities and 
I memberships have been decided 
and agreed upon, a id on another 
page o The NEWS, are the com
plete rcles and regulations.

All students, or teen-agers in
terested in becoming members of 
the Club are asked to be present 
in the High School auditorium at 
a business feeting at 7:30, Sept 30.

Friday evening, at Community 
House, in Raby Park, as a grand 
opening feature, everyone is in
vited to attend the opening.
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G atcsvilk,, Texas______ $c A Copy .1

—FIRST OATBSYILUr 
NEWSPAPER WITH AU- 
DITBO CERCULATiON. 
SECOND IN TEXAS.

Volum e F ifteen. Travis Harper of
Member of The Associated Wichita. Kansas, informed Mrs.
Press, Texas Press
tion. National Editorial As- ’ ^
Bociatlon and Local Rep.
Texas Election Bureau.

Three Die When Destroyer Hits Mine
___ UP)___

'I H lHSTli, Sept. 29. (/P)— Three men died today on 
the U. S. De.stroyer Douglas H. Fox when it hit a mine 
o f f  Trieste. 'I'he explosion knocked out both o f the de
stroyers’ propellers and both rudders. Four other men 
were injured critically, eight more hiMl. The destroyer 
hit a mine 18 miles o f f  Trieste.

-UP).
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"Old Jail" is A Museum Now: Was 
Dedicated Saturday In Raby Park

Virgil Deavers that they were 
the proud parents of a new seven 
pound son, who had not as yet 
been named. He was born, Sep
tember 27, 1947 in Wichita. Mrs. 
Harper is the former Miss Ethelyn 
Deavers, and everybody’s doing 
O. K .

Saturday was a collosai day for 
day for Coryell County and Gates, 
ville. I

We were getting over a blast, 
ing defeat b Lampasas, the book. | 
reviewer. Miss Evelyn Oppen.j 
heimer was here at the City Hall, 
Auditorium, and then, down wei 
rushed to the beautiful Raby Park| 
where a museum of Coryell Coun.j 
ty’s past and present came into 
being out of an historic place of 
incarceration, under the careful 
guidance of one R. L. (Bob) Saun. 
ders, and his cohorts, the Coryell 
County Historical Society headed 
by one of the best heads in the 
county. Mrs. Tom R. Mears.

The program, you’ve read, but 
Mrs. Tom Mears wasn’t on it, but 
she starred, when she was intro, 
duced by Master of Ceremonies, 
H. K. Jackson, who was pinch, 
hitting for Judge Floyd Zeigler, 
who was due, but couldn’t talk 
(and a lawyer) on account of a 
severe cold.

Anyway, Mr«. Mears told ’em

that behind the “ forefathers” , 
were an equal amount of pioneer 
women who made the men step, 
and even a modern man would’nt 
deny that. She just took up forj

At Coryell Memorial hospital, 
a baby girl was bom September 
27, 1947 to Mr and Mrs. C. D. 
Conway, 1200 Fouts, Gatesville 
and it was at 5:32 p. m.

Miss Helen Wallace of Dallas 
is visiting her father W. J. Wal. 

those women something nice, and h^re this week, 
no doubt, they were behind the 
building of the ooriginal jail, when
some of the “boys” got too rough 
and there was no place to put 
them.

All in all, the more than 500 
people enoyed the ceremonies, 
introductions, band music, Ed 
Elms Sc Company, singers, and 
more especially viewing the in
terior of the MUSEUM, and the 
many things already collected, 
and wondered where they re go. 
ing to put the others that are sure 
to come, both from the couny 
and out.

The todo even brought 'em from 
but of town, and here’s a list of 
the out of towners we got, which 
included descendents of the first 
legally organized officers of the 
county: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elms

and Mrs. W. E. McClung of K il
leen; Neil S. Foster of Waco; Mr, 
and Mrs. Paul Triemier of So
nora; Doris Lorenz of McGregor; 
James Naylor Powell of Wichita, 
Kansas; Wm. Young of ackson. 
Miss.; J. T. Hcddleston of Corsi
cana; Annie Bell Powell of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. O. P. For. 
restes of Belton; J. C. Christman 
of Temple; L  J. Eicholt of Hous. 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dick, 
ie of Fairfield; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Dickie, Jr. of Waco; Mrs. R. 
S. Griggs of Fort Worth, and per
haps others who we no doubt 
missed.

The museum is now ready to be 
made a “ living memorial of this 
time, that time, and next time.

t r.; t  >

A  la r g e  m ap  o f  T e x a s  w ith  red  l ines 
sh ow in g  the  m a in - t ra ve led  roads  o f  the 
s ta te ,  is pa rt  o f  the  T e x a s  R oads A s s o 
c ia t ion ’s e x h ib i t  a t  th e  D a l la s  Fa ir .
A  p ic tu re  o f  th e  m ap  is shown here. 
Th ick n ess  o f  the lines ind ica tes  h e a v i 
ness o f  tra f f ic .  T h e  H ous ton -G a lves ton  
road and the F o r t  W o r th -D a l la s  road 
ca rry  m ore  vehicle.s thaa  any o ther 
h ig h w a y s  in the s ta le .

E w

U. S. Demands Russia Disavow Comparisoii

W A S H IN G T O N , Sept. 29. (/P)— The United States 
has demanded that Russia disavow a Soviet w riter’s ar
ticle comparing President Harry>S. Trum an with A do lf 
H itler and Moscow has flatly rejected the American pro
test. This was disclosed today by the State Department. 
It said the United States called the article insuMing. Fore
ign Minister M olotov turned down the'Am erican p rotes f 
in a bitterly worded note that flayed the American press 
fo r its critcism o f the Soviet Union.

--------------- m — ,----------
France Asks U. S. To Withdraw Demand*

L A K E  SUCCESS, N. Y . Sept. 29. (/P)— France called 
on the United States today to withdraw demands that the 
United Nations Assembly find three Soviet Balkan saté
lites gu ilty o f agression against Greece.

-o-
Nine Killed, 50 Wounded in Jerusalem

JE R U SALE M , Sept. 29. (/P)— Nine persons were kill
ed and approxim ately 50 wounded when a d istrid  police 
headquarters in Haifa was wrecked by a shattering bomb 
explosion which the Jewish Underworld agents boasted 
they had set o f f  as a reprisal for deportation o f uncerti
fied Jewish immigrants.

----------- o-----------
Senator Lucas Says, Special Session, “ Must”

W A S H IN G T O N , D. C. Sept. 29 (^P)— Senator Scott 
Lucas, democrat o f Illinois, reported today President 
Tirirman told Congressional leaders that there is no w ay 
to g ive em ergency aid to Europe without a special ses
sion o f  Congress this fall.

--------- o---------
18 Killed By Violence Over Week-end

By Associated Press

At least l8  persons died violent deaths in Texas last 
week-end. Eleven o f them were killed in tra ffic acci
dents.

Jester to Conroe: Forest ^ures

MARRIAGE LICENSES

W. L. Hinson and Lula Irene 
Coalston.

Charles H. Bynum and Juanita 
Lee.

Troy B. Sneed and Norma Ray 
Weir.

---------- 9-C-----------
''LAUNDERALL”  TO OPEN 
IN GATESVILLE: MAN 
FROM VALLEY MILLS

L. B. Roberts, late of Valley 
Mills, has been looking over Cen
tral Texas and has decided on 
Gatesville to open up a n ew  
“Launderall” across from W. F 
& J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

Mr. Roberts stated he hoped to 
be in “ action” in a week or ten 
days.

GSSB Boys Make Merry:
7 Out In Tw o ^ y s :
Three Back In

Three Mexican boirs got out of 
GSSB Saturday and were soon 
roended up by the officials of 
GSSB. z

Four colored boys took "French 
Leave” Monday, and according to 
Chief of Police Herman Sims 
Monday morning, hayen’t been 
apprehended yet.

C O N R O E , Sept. 29. { /P )  —  G overnor Beauford H. 
Jester and his party from  Austin landed here today and 
im mediately went into conference to  m ap plans to  f ig h t ' 
raging forest fires nearby. It was reported fire figh t
ing equipment would be rushed here from  San Antonio.

¥

-•-9-
A single pinch of snuff will 

anesthetize a turtle for several 
hours and will kill a fish or snake 
imfediatcly.

Monday, September 29, 1947

Com, yellow bushel,........... $1.80
Com, white, bushel.............$1.00
Maize new crop cwt.............$1.90
Oats, beshd...........................$1.00
Wheat, btnhel....................... $1.00
Cream, pound....................   .70e
Hens, pound.......................................... 23c
Roosten, pound........................ $e
Fryen, lb................................... ITe
Eggs, No. 1, dozen.................. 54c
Egg.s, No. 2. dozen;;.................80c
Turkey Toms pound.................He
Turkey Hens, lb.....................  ISe

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E B !

«icres of
lend, for farm purpose.

------ Anoiuoa
dcres of farm I Office Ph. 789 . pii, ygg j
purpose .1
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:t an secti'ití^class mail matter June 24, 1933, at the poet oKioe 
•1 GaU »ille, Texas, under the Act ot March 3, 1879.
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Teen-Afe Did> 
Of GaImviIIa

//i

Rules and By-Laws
Nots; These rules are subject 

to change by the Woman's Forum 
at any tone.

Elgibility
1. The age limits for the club 

are thirteen years old on up.
2. Persons eligible t o attend 

tecn.age functions are:
Member.» who have paid.
College students who have paid 

the duev
Guests whom some member has 

invited snd paid for (no age limit!
Special invited groups.
Special guests
Interested adults.
3. To be a charter member one 

must attend the first official meet, 
ing where membership is formed; 
a so—

4. To be a charter member 
you mu.sl pay your $2 00 at the 
first opp'Mtunity

PEES
1. The uiiUation tee from Oc

tober I to November 1 is $2.00 
per persow.

2. After November 1 the initi
ation fee is $3 00 for persons liv. 
mg in the locality.

3. For persons new in town, 
the initiaUan fee is $200.

4. College students h o v e  no 
nitiation fee because they are 

not in town enough of the time

4. College students h a v e  no 
month during the months they at- 
tend.

6. The dues for all other mem
bers are 25c a month.

7. Each member is to pay his 
25c a month whether he comes 
or not that month.

6. Each member will pay for 
his guest if he brings one.

9. Special guests (invited group 
can come free of charge*.

10. There is no charge to  
adults, such as, chaperones, di. 
rectors, etc.

Maintenance Fees |
The Teen-Age Club will pay an > 

annual fee of $30 to the Woman’s 
Forum for every year the teen
agers use the club house.

Property
1. Every member will regard 

the property as part of his own 
responsibility as long as he is a 
member.

2. He must share chores and ’
help with the upkeep of the prop.  ̂
erty and always do his share in ; 
the work. |

3. A  committee to care for thej
yard will b e appointed before 
each meeting by some council 1 
member. |

Oostruction of Property i
1. Do not harm any part of 

the property pertaining to the j 
Community House

2. Anyone who damages prop-, 
erty must e:t.ber pay for it or re -, 
place it.

3. No one (adults and disinte. 
rested parties included) is exempt 
from these rcles.

Clean-up Committee lor
Teen-Age Entertainment

1. One council member will be 
appointed to gather a clean.up 
committee and serve on it each 
time.

2. Everybody is supposed to 
serve on this committee when the 
council member asks him, Lf at 
all possible.

3. If a person told to come and 
clean-up does not appear, he must 
pay SOc unless he gets someone 
to come in his place.

4. C!ean-up committees can 
cUan up after a meeting either 
that night or the next morning.

5. The committee can choose 
its time to do its work..

6. The building and yard have 
to be cleaned up before noon of 
the following day.

Types of Entertainment
1. Dancing (square or ball

room dancing).
2. Wiener roasts and barbecue
3. Table games.
4. Outdoor games.
5. Ping-pong.
6. Any other activities that the 

directors approve.
7. One type of entertainment 

definitely not allowed is gambl
ing of any sort.
Teen.Agers Contributions to the 

Community Houso
1. Teen-age club will take care 

of the yard, clean up after each 
teen-age meeting and help build 
a barbecue pit providing those in 
charge of the House furnish the 
necessary materials an d  equip, 
ment needed to do these services.

2. Teen-age Club will furnish 
a refrigerator to be used by all 
clubs that participate in activi- 
ties of the Club House.

3. There will be other items 
loaned to the Clubhouse by the 
teen.agers for ev’erybody to use.

4. A record will be kept of all 
contributions made by the teen
agers to the House.

5. As long as we use the Club
house, the refrigerator, etc, will 
be of access to everybody using 
the House.

6. If we discontinue to use the 
Clubhouse belonging to the City, 
we will take out all items we put 
into the House and do what we 
see fit in disposing of them or 
using them some place else.

7. We, as a teen.age club, will 
cither dispose of these items or 
u."e them in compliance to the 
wishes of the majority of the club 
members and with the advice 
and consent of the directors.
General Rules About Meeting
1. The teen-age club will meet 

twice a month in the Community

House for parties and get.togeth.i 
ers.

2. The hosts and hostesses will 
be parents of the teen-agers.

3. These hosts and hostesses 
will be appointed by the Board of 
Directors for each time.

4. All parents and adults inte. 
rested in teen.agers are always 
welcome.

5. There are no fees to parents 
and other adults.

6. The Club House will be 
open no longer than 12:00 at night

Behavior at Parties
1. No alcoholics of any kind 

allowed in or near the building.
2. No drunks inside or outside.
3. No smoking inside the build

ing.
4 Yoc are required to sign out 

and sign in when you leave the 
building—even upon going oirt. 
side to smoke.

5. Do not leave the grounds 
and try to come back in, unless 
you left tor a reason acceptable 
to the person at the door.

6. Sign oout every time that 
you leave the building so that if 
your parents or anyone inquire 
about when you left (or if you 
were there) it will be on the re
cords.

--------- 0 -0

District 2 , Women’s 
Auxiliary Meets Today, 
Presbyterian Church

At First Presbyterian Church | 
today, the District Two Womens 
Auxiliary of the Central Texas 
Presbytery meets, and a program 
will be carried thru as follows, 
using the theme, "One World, One 
Lord".

9:30—Registration; Quiet mu
sic. ,

10:00—Call to order and worship 
service, led by Mrs. T. B. Galla- 
her.

10:25— Welcome, Mrs. W, C. 
Bradley.

10:30—Presentation of Presby. 
terian Program of Progress by 
Mr. George Sullivan.

10:50 — Objectives: Evangelism 
and Chapels, Mrs. Ed Craig.

Church Attendance and
Christian Growth, Mrs. O.
L. Savage.
Stewardship, Mrs. John D.
Strauss.
Financial Objectives: Mrs.
Claude Byrom.

11:20— Prayer, hymn.
11:30— Introduction of guests. 

Roll call of Auxiliaries.
11:40—Report o f  President’s 

Offering.
12:00—Conference ond Question 

Period.
1:15—Luncheon.
2:15— Hymn, Silent Prayer.

2:20 World Evangelism, Mrs. 
H. B. Streeter.

2:46—The Challenge, Mrs, Sam 
Easley.

Benediction.

Venetian
Blinds
Steel or 
Aluminum 

Slats
INSTALLED IN TOWN 

AS LOW AS $4.2$ A WINDOW

L  L. SADLER
5. 10 AND 15c STORE

SCHOOL DAYS 

HERE SOON !

HAVE US REPAIR 
AND GET READY THE 
SHOES F O R  YOUR 

CHILDREN.
I’TS TIME NOWI

GENE STRAW. Mgr.

Straw Shoe Shop
Eaal Side of Squaro

Kidneys
W o H k ^
For You To Feel V rd

ti hovrt •Torr diy, '•
WMk, Bwrtr aloppinr, th# kpdncy 
wut* macur Iron tU* blu...

If mor» paopl* «1 • ""
Iddam  im »t «oMUnlly -■
plui fluid, =■")
matter IM t eaonot at»jr in tP" i-i- 
witkoot Injury to hpcUli. I V —
6a batter andontandini, M i
wbola ayitem U iip.-»e «lu  i k.'.n-.- f • i 
to (unction proparly.

BumiDg, ccanty or too u n- '
Uon aonactiroca warni t . •- tor -• 
la WTOBf. You may ^Ir-r <
aeha, mmdachti, din" " . ' '
palm, fottinf up at nji':..-. -'u.n'

Why not try Pocit • 
ha uaTnt a tnadiein* r-ronnr-d. l . 
aountry ovar. Ppcn'aailiav rt'a t-i* 
tion of tha kidneya and I < !|> 'b 
fluah out poiionoul «•iste (- '> ’ 
blood. They contain not hint h 
Gat Poon'i today. Urn with tou-.- 
\t all dmf itoraa.

i ¿ £ :  --
t *r̂

VS hlii

r r j JS

m  WINTER FOR YOUR AUTOMOBILE!
It’s A necessity when the C-o-o-1 Breezes are blow* 

ing in.

Don't wait until the “ blow” starts; have this im

portant work done N O W !

You can get the jump on Old Man Winter, and 

your neiiThbor, who’s just about going to W AIT. 

Yet, W A IT  when it does blow in C-o-o-l!

N O L T E  O A R A G E
502 Leon Ph. 154

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUY AN AUTOMOBILE
-F O R -

INSURANCE
AND

LOANS
-SEE-

WARD & CUMMINGS
R . W : W A  R D E. L. CUMMINGS

7 1 4  M A I N  P h .  2 9 2
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It was bad, but not terrible!• • •
It’s history, now: This week, it’s 

WEST! • • •
That’s the game of the moment!

Mr. and Mrs. Mae Hammock 
and her mother, Mrs. Boyston. 
spent Saturday night with rela
tives in Maxdale.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Maynord 
I spent tlie week end with his son, 
Bobbie Maynard of Dallas.

Mrs. Ira Stiles and Donnie spent 
Tuesday in McGregor with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Karl.

■ ’ 0 - 0— --------------------------

BELL AND CORYELL COUNTY 
SINGING CONVENTION 
MEETS SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5

Mr. and Mrs. 
Belton were v 
ville over the w  
atives and frii 
merly a businei 
ville, a tinner, .a: 
tin shop in Belton.

Dead
ANIMAL

S ER V IC E
C a l l  C o l l i c t

H A M ILTO N  SOS
•a ■■A» AS rsss msAumtr TaLBPWMi«

N a m il t o m  S o a a  W o m m

T « f  W I N D O W  Of  T H f  SOU T M W t S T
MARY MARTIN IN ’'ANME CH YOUR OIN"-25  PwfcrauKM
★  AGUKUlTUIAl IXHIIITSI ★  A MIU Of MIDWAY! ★  MUWiM SHOWS!

★  M  ARISTOOIACY Of AM«KAN IIVISTOOU ★  HOME SHOW! fOOO SHOW! fO IA IIY  SHOW!

I -k THE WONDERS Of THE WORID Of TOMORROW! k  fREE ENTERTAINMENT! fUN! THRIllSI

k  NEW $100,000 ROllER COASTER! k  fAMOUS WHIR HORSE REVUE AND HrfOOROME SNOW!

★  THE (REAM Of THE CROP fROM SOUTHWESTERN fARMSI k  KE CYCLES Of 1t47! fOOTIAU!

k  SPEGACULAR fREWORXSI k

O C T .  4 - 1 9

Don'! Serve Horses!
But Everybody That Uses a

Last week’s scores, concerning 
29-A are: McGregor 13-Mart 0; 
Killeen 6, Georgetown 0; Clifton, 
21, Itasca 0; New Braunfels 13,' 
Taylor 0. • • •

And on the Hcmble Route, via 
air, if you can’t go, here’s the 
program for next week: T C U- 
Ark. Jerry Doggett handling, 2:20 
KFKZ, Ft. Worth; Kem Tips re
ports Rice-Ucal at 4:20, WRAP; 
Texas-North Carolina, 2:20, Ves 

i Box, KRLD, Dallas; Texas-Okla. 
lA  & M, KTEM-WACO at 2:20;

COPPERAS COVE

. The Bell and Coryell County 
Singing Convention will have a 
meeting Sunday, October 5, the 
the first Sunday at Purmela Bap
tist church.

Ed Elms says come, bring your 
song books and well filled bask
ets and hear some good singing.

w it h I heI o To r s

V
FORT BLISS, Texas.—T /5 Lu 

ther M. Fetner, of Pearl, Texas 
I is attending a 37-week fire con
trol electricians course now being 
given at Fort Bliss under the su
pervision of the Antiaircraft Ar-

_ . i tillery and Guided Missile Branch
Mrs. Lacra Durrenberger* spent - a .¡n—

the week end with relatives m
Georgetown and Austin.

Betty Sue Walker an d  Mrs.
Beulah Callahan of Dallas visited

Car or Motor Vohiclo« 
GULF GAS A OIL 
TIRE REPAIRING 

INTERIOR CLEANING

ATCHISON'S
GULF SERVICE STATION 

«01 MAIN Pb. 20«
~In Ford Houm

Walker Motors, Inc.
814 Main Ph. 90

:o :
IS THE PLACE FOR

STAR TIRES
:o:

Willard Batteries
:o :

New Factory Built 
Motors

N>:

Auto Paint Shop
N>:

Auto Repairs

Automobiles 
New and Used

7:50 p. m. SMU-Missouri, 
Michaels over WRR, Dallas.

Bill

Friday’s week end games, 29A 
look like this: Clifton, open (prob
ably will be scouting over here at

Students are taught to control 
the acual firing of light and heavy 
antiaircraft artillery weapons,

over S ^ e w tk  “end. “  "  ^  «t^dy of mathematics electricity, *  JUNIOR BAZAAR
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jackson are *  CALLING ALL GIRLS

N A T I O N A I I T  
A D V S R T I S f  0

* HARPER’S BAZAAR
* MADAMOISELLE
* VOGUE
* GLAMOUR
* CHARM
* SEVENTEEN

the proud parents of a baby girl introduction in the technique of *
born last week in the Coryell. ^¡^^^les is included.
Memorial hôpital at (Satesville. ^„t^^ed the services

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gotcher an
nounced the arrival of

CORYELL
NEWS

C O U N T Y

. . in April, 1947 and is a graduate 
the West game); LaVega, Waco •"ri’T^s't week’ at S^oU & W h ii
Kittens; McGregor at Itasca. That 
is it.

(  • •
Here’s the SWC results of the 

week-end. Okla. A  & M 14, TCU 
7; Texas 38, Oregon 14; Ark. NT 
STC 0; SMU 22, Santa Clara 6; 
LSU 21, Rice 14; Baylor 13, Mi
ami 7; Aggies 29, Texas Tech 7.

• • •

In Coryell County’s Big League 
Championship, Coryell City e- 
merged the winner after dropping 
the opener Sunday afternoon 6-4 
to Tumersville. Final game was 
9-7 Coryell City.

• • •
Here are some six.man scores: 

Pearl 18, Evant 8; Copperas Cove 
26, Tumersville 0. We’d like to 
give ’em more publicity and will 
if they will give with the NEWS. 
Too many games and too few 
sports writers.

hospital.
as a merchant seaman prior to 

' joining the Army:

J i t d

imiMMnnuiiiiiiuMiHHiiiHiHUiMiiiuini nimiunb HMIUUnUiffltoHUiliUMUlHlllitoiliMPII

GATESVILLE GIRL NOW 
STUDENT AT  ACC 
FOR SECOSD YEAR

Miss Patsy Elizabeth Cummings 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Cummings of Gatesville has en
rolled In Abilene (Christian CoL 
lege for another term.

Miss Ciunmings is among 1601 
students, the college’s largest, and 
is beginning her sophomore year 
at ACC.

0-0---------
ROY PENNINGTON IS 
PICTURED IN HUMBLE'S 
"SALES LUBRICATOR"

In Humble Oil & Refining Co’s, 
trade publication, "Sales Lubri
cator” Roy Pennington, local con
signee, made page 1, and in a big 
way.

With him in the picture are a 
nember of other Central Texas 
consignees, and service station op
erators.

- 0- 0-

Word has been received of the 
birth and death of a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Dotson of Clay, 
ton, Georgia, on September 13. 
Mrs. Dotson will be remembered 
as the former Miss Mabel Beall, 
according to Mrs. Matson Wolff.

George Schaub has been trans
ferred to Mart where he will be 
associated with another unit of 
W. F. Sc J. F. Barnes Lumber Co. 
His family will join him when 
they can get a house there. 1

Ad r i l  be wearing that 
darling DORIS DODSON!” 

Date tim e. . .  dancing time 
• .tim e to drew up and look lady

like in new "D.D.” dressy crepesi 
They’re graceful as you a r e . . .

feminine as perfum e. . .  longer- 
skirted just like you’ve wanted!

' A

A B O V E ^ — B e a u  B a it — B id a -k u t t o a .  

ed  tw o -p ie ce r b y  Z X 3 R 1 8  X X X )8 (3 N  

. • . w it h  th e  lo n g e r  to ra o  lo o k . 

R a y o n  a lp a c a  w ith  h ^  b o w  a n d  

• e t-In  b a n d a  o f r a y o n  

B la c k ,  g re e n  m a lla rd , m a 

h o g a n y . 7  to  19. f lO .tU

'«nd, for farmiO«ice Ph.'7«^“”
rm purpose, * * BM .Ph.ygg

Florist 
Bowt BuUdtao
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Essen in the heart of the coal pro. hundreds of men and women and I Sid Gregory, Jr..................  Rep.
ducing and industrial Ruhr Val- children gleaning. Few of the ¡Buster B row n .......State Senator
ley We have also been out in potatoes they recovered were lar- 
the rural areas around Frankfurt ger than marbles and we saw 
and Essen. We could not visit oct- men actually carrying all they got 
side the City of Berlin as that in their pockets. Yet they feel

1 Ll-V
Ii

t*» rnkfurt, Germany 
.September 6, 1947. 

FUIEN'fiS;
a previoi.s letter I told you

1 feel that the food problef is the ^^ofs and that the entire in 
mo.st serious confronting Europe, t^rior is burned out. Thousands 
there are other Members of Con. people live in the basements 

,   ̂ ^ stedying various phases of L „d  pj,es « f  rubb.le .but there
that the Food Committee of the European recovery. We hope to k,as been no very extensive re- 
Ccmi iiee on Agriculure had been j combine the findings of all these • Berlin Probably
invited by the United States groups and get a better overall ^^e City is divided
Army to make a first hand in-1 pictuie. I felt that you would be.,no j^ur areas each under he con 
sr- on o£ the food situation in interested in knowink just what j^ol of a different power has de-

j City is surrounded by the Russian that it is worthwhile to ride bi. 
zone. Each of these cities has'cycles or walk miles ou in the 
suffered terrible devastation as a country for the little hey can 
result of bombing. Of the three.¡pick up this way. We are going 
Berlin looks the worst. The en. to Austria and Southern Germany 
tire center of the city has been de-1 tomorrow, and I will try to re- 
stroyed. There are still thousands j port on that area later. W'ith best 
of walls standing but when you wishes, I am 
fly over these buildings, or when 
you walk along the streets and 
look closely you will tee there are

Your friend 
W. R. POAGE. 

^>-0----------

COUNTY OFHCIALS

Europe. To .make this possible,. we are finding. layed rebuilding.

Sen. Tom Connally
Sen. W. Lee O’Oaniel
R W. P oa g t............ Congreuman

State Senator
R. Bates Cross .......Dist. Judge
H. W. A lle n .........Dsit Attorney
Carl McClendon.......Dist. Clerk
Bert Davfs ......... Assr.-Collector
Joe W h ite .......................Sheriff
Floyd Ziegler .............. Co. Judgn
A. W. E lite .................... Co. Clerk
Curtis Smith............Com. Beat 1
Roy Kvetts . ...........Com. Beet 1
Jake Clearmen.......Com. Beat 1
Dick Payne ........... Com. Beet 4
George Hodgee . Constable, Pio. «
Oma Little ..................Ca. Bupi
Tom R. M e a n ........Co. Attorney
O. L. Fowler ............  Co. Treaa
Gee. M ille r ...........J. of P.. Pre. 1
J O Brown. Jr. . . .  Co. Dem. Cbae.
A. McDonald............Co. Surveyor

■ ■'
About 98 percent of the white 

population of New Zealand is of 
English ancestry.

.1 Army ha.-, provided us with So far, we have been Frankfurt, I . lo,...« „.-hpri» th.» dpstmetion
W , care tor our the center ot operation, in thê  „  p E ^ it to n a 'V ^ u .l i^ ^ ^ ^ ^  

own meals and hotel bills. While American Zone, in Berlin and inj considerable re.
habilitation. Essen was the home

FAMOU.4 PAINTING ARRIVE.4— Rosa BonheurV Horse Fair, one 
of a $1,500,000 collection, has arrived for exhibit at the Museum of 
Fine .Arts at the Slate Fair of Texas. The collection, the greatest ever 
exhibited in the Southwest, is being loaned by the Metropolitan .Mu- 
aeum of Art, New York. On guard are Texas Rangers Itob Cronder, 
left, and R. J. Banks. Museum Director Jerry By waters is shown di
recting the unpacking of the famed picture.

of the Krupp munition works and 
the bombing there was primarily 
intended to destroy industrial 
plants. There was more damage 
here from demolition bombs and 
relatively less from fire bombs. 
The result is that very few walls 
are left standing in Essen. In
stead the buildings are more of. 
ten simply piles of brick. This 
is in the British zone. The people 
have built many miles of little 
narrow guage railroads along the 3 
streets to haul off the rubble and j s  
are making some headway but g  
the obj is tremendous. Here, too 5 
many people live in basements. | B 
We walked into one such home g  
unannounced. We found an old 
lady caring for five grandchildren 
while her daughter worked. They 
all lived in one room w’hich un
der the circumstances was re. 
markably well kept. In fact I felt 
that I would rather live there 
than in one of the bomb shelters 
which are now' housing projects 
and which we also visited.

Most of these people have 
some income. Jobs are plentiful 
in Germany, but German money' 

j will buy practically nothing ex- 
- cept the items that are rationed. 
The food raion is intended to pro.! 
vide 1500 calories per day (just 
over half what they did eat) Our 
officials say that actually it is 
unusual for that much food to be

s c o n 's  FUNERAL HOME 
lnves!igate Our Low Cost 

Burial Insurance
MORTON s c o n  BURfAL INSURANCE

-t-

«iniiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiirR

THE PROBLEM 
SOLVES ITSELF—
— D on ’ t W o rry  About 

Your Property!

S

3
Insure it Safely Mrith—  |

Horace Jackson
mSUBANCE 

IIS  MAIN PH. 20 1

\

Gorgeous full-size 
console with . . .

A *l*m a ti<  R tcard  C liv ry tr  
— p lay i ap la  12 rtce rd t l 

P tw a rfa lt lch -va ic td  radial 

Haadtam aly datignad  aaw 
W alaat T llt-fraat C o S ia t ll

PHILCO 1262

Plays 10 twelve-inch 01 12 
ten-inch teconis automati
cally. Featherweiglit Tone 
Atm— ae nttJlti to chauttf! 
Gorgeous 
tone on 
radio and
r e c o rd s ._

EASY TERMS
Âfkr ŝ>r*itnS

$167.50

Amazing 
new kind of 
portable 
|:honograph

Jusf tilde in a record : i : and it plays I

PHILCO 1 7 00 .  Just thf tiling for young folks, par
i a  I'lncing' Ju'.: slide a record in and it plays, auf 

Ni> needles to change. 'X'ondertul tone. Easy 
to carry anywhere. Luggage-type case, stout handle.

$50.50
A^nny o ther PHI LCO Models , , . See them I

MAYES RADIO &  M AYTAG  SHOP 
GATESVILLE, TEXAS

0  available for purchase. When it 
is not, the people in the cities 
either eat less, or if they have the 
money they buy on the black 
market. This is too expensive for 
most people. There is undoubt
edly some want in the German 

lcit.es now and this winter it will 
I become far worse. Clothing gen.
I erally is far better than I expect- 
I ed—apparently Germany t o o k  
I clothes as well as food from the 
people of the rest of Europe dur. 
i ngthe war and the supoly is still 
Holding up pretty well. There is 
going to be very little fuel this \  
winter. There is some wood a- 

I roend Frankfurt and we saw! 
many families getting stocks of 
wood in for winter. The coal sup. 
ply is too short to run vital in
dustries and the domestic con. 1 
sumers are going to get very lit
tle coal. j

In the country the situation is 
considerably better. Were it not 
for the fact that these people are 
suffering from he worst drought 
in 100 years, I think that the av. 
erage German farmer would get 
along very well. The Germans 

I are good farfers. Most of the land 
we have seen looks rather poor 
to me, but it is all well worked. 
There are no fences and practic
ally all the people live in villages 
They work small plots of land in 
sugar beets, grain cabbage and 
carrots; com planted very thick 
for forage and potatoes. A farm, 
cr may own as little as 10 acres 
and yet have it divided into 0 
dozen tracts in different direc- 
tionsc. I think tluir melliod of 
operation is very inefficient. They 
waste half their time coming and 
going. They do not get any graz.' 
iiig out of their fields, but after 
all they harvest everything so, 
clean that I don’t suppose there 
is much left for stock. We saw 
many of them digging potatoes. 
.After the farmer has finished, he 
must let the people of town come' 
into his field and glean W'e saw

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiniiiiiif

HEALTH
More Precious 
Than Jewels

Good Health is 
Treasure to be 
Guarded,

^or once lost, it is difficult to regain 
See your doctor for a regular check
up. If he recommends that you take 
vitamins in capsule form, you can 
be sure that we carry the type you 
want. All our supplies are o f the 
highest quality obtainable.

F O S T E R  D R U G  S T O R E
The REIXALL Store

S V f - P O I V E P :

Yon'ean*! do your bast 
work on your Job »«i»»«« 
you can sea your b«ist Pro- 
tact your aominq power for 
the years ahead by getting 
a check-up on your ‘’aya* 
power“ NOW.

Registered Optimetrist

-t-

. C.  G R A Y
At

Got'esvilie Drug Store
John P. Reesing, Owner

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINE
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N E W S  WANT A D  SECTOM
It's Your Money, 
But - - - -  !

At 8uo0Mt*d by 
OctMTlIU C. •< C.

ELECTRIC WIRING: Houw wir. 
ing; quick service. Ed Beck et 
Arnold Electric Co. !• 16-tic.

Five lines or less (minimum) | LETT MADAM ROSE 
On« time 26c; Over five lines: 3« 
per line Blind ads, lOo extra.

Readers, Citations, Cards oiOne of the chief reasons many i 
rackets, schemes and swindles; *̂̂ **p *̂ < a word or Sc a line.

NOTICE: Our Oosslfled Section 
closes at 2 p. m. Monday and 
Thurday. The Newd. l-M -tl

thrive from year to year is be
cause the actual amount of money 
taken from any one victim is a 
ver ysmall sum—perhaps only a 
few cents. The mere fact that the 
amount is so small makes the 
particular scheme a success. Few ¡felt thanks and deepest gratitude 
peop’e will ever complain to any to everyone who in any way 
one about having been “ taken" j helped to make our sorrow easier 
for a dime, a quarter, or even a I to bear in the death of our dear 
dollar. Slick promoters know, husband and father, Ed Ussery. 
this trait of human nature and May God’s richest blessings rest

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart-

they rely on it to make their ven
ture a success. They know that 
no one is likely to make a phone 
call or two, write a letter or go 
to any trouble to check up on a 
proposition where only a few cents i 
arc involved. So they go ab(Kt' 0-80-1 tp. 
their swindle practical’y unmo-,
lesled, and if they “ hook” 100 i TOP PRICES Paid for your Poul 
people a day for 25c each they|

on each and everyone of you.
Mrs. Sarah Ussery 
Walter Ussery 
Calvin Ussery 
Minnie Rogers 
Lettie Boynton 
Julia Hogett.

help you 
solve your life problems at 1 1/4 
milee west of GateevlUe, Hifh- 
v m y M ^ ^ ^ o n e 4 9 lL l- js - l«

SANDY HEIGHTS Exchange: Buy 
sell, exchange on commission, 
repairs, guns, loeks and keys. 
U^olster, finish, repair furni
ture. Geo, C Williams, Phone 
696. l-4S-tfc

Flint Lee, Levita, 4.79-2tp.

FOR SALE: W. C. Allis Chalmers 
tractor and equipment; good 
condition and rubber; also a 
Jersey milk cow. Alfred H. 
Gould, Rt. 1. Ireland, 4-79-4tp

DEAD ANIM AL SERVICE: Foi 
Free Removal of dead, crippled, 
or worthless stock call COL
LECT Hamilton Soap Works. 
Phone393, Hamilton, Texas. *

1-12-Uc.

FOR SALE: 4.pc bedroom suite; 
8x 12 rug; bed springs; electric 
washing machine; radio; 2 gas 
heaters; 100-lb. Ice box. BUI 
MaxweU, 108 N. Lutterloh.

4-78-2tc.

office. Also old newspapers., 
4.6d-tfc.

........ ... '■■■'
DUCO, DUCO, DUCO: .Make a 

white mark on any other enam
el on the market. W. F. A  J. F. 
Barnes ILumber Co. 4-51*tfe-

FOR SALS: Aerraoter WindmOlA 
few tanks, water beaters; balli 
tidie; plumbing fixtures. P it  
H. Fotte Xtn 3hop.,4-S«-tfc.

make pretty fair wages of $25, j
and if the “ take" is one dollar j 
per victim, up go the wages to 
$100 which is not unusual fo r ' 
these fellows.

This fellow collects hundreds of i 
dollars for a boy’s camp that nev
er existed, this one sells scores of 
patriotic window cards for a rep
utable veterans organization that 
doesn’t know the fellow is alive, 
this company collects half dollars 
by the mail-bag full for seeds that 
never grow, for a dime or a quar
ter this “expert" analyzes your 
handwriting without ever looking 
at it, this salesman takes your de
posit on a subscription for maga. 
zines that are never published, 
the next fellow rakes in dollar 

k registration fees for jobs that 
never materialize, this sob-sister 
collects dollars for charities that 
are non-existent, the next one 
snatches fees for services that are 
never rendered, and a smooth talk 

^  er takes your money for an ad 
"  that is never pcblished.

Use Common Sense About Com
mon CentsI

If you learn or hear of any such 
scheme, don’t keep it to yourself 
—complain about it long and loud! 
Report it to the police department 
the sheriff, or this, your Chamber 
of Commerce. Only by publicity 
can these nuisance rackets be 
eliminated.

Perhaps on'y a few “common 
cents” are involved, but "com
mon sense" suggests that you— 
—INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU 
INVEST . ! I !

try. Eggs and Cream. Full stock 
stock of Dlttlinger’s Feeds. 
Come in to see us. Ward Pro. 
duce Co., 714 Leon, Ph. 475.

1-79-tfc.

'HOLLINGSWORTH MILL 4  EL- 
evator just received a limited

LOST: Varnished pick-up end'
gate, middle of last week in 
Gatesville. G. P. Schaub M ill
ing & Grain Co., Ph. 135.

2.79-2tc.

LOST: Sack of wheat in front of 
Herman Crow’s residence. No
tify or return to B. Jones, Camp 
Hood Road.€ 2-79.2tc.

supply o f Austin Certified 
Wheat. l-78.tfc.

BRING YOUR Samples to O. K. 
Lovejoy. Cotton buyer. Office 
Over Guaranty Bank. Ph.816 
Residence 151. 1.73-tfc.

SPECIAL ON HEATERS
Coleman Heaters................ $19.95
Cast Iron Heaters..............  13.50
Gas Heaters........................  9.95
Sheet Iron Heaters............  1.75
Stove Pipe, each......................20*

J. R. GRAHAM 
“Sells For Less’ 

________________________ 4-79-4tc.

FOR SALE: Preserving pears,
now ready. Call before 7 a. m. 
after 6 p. m. Delivered each 
day. Mrs. Lee Love, Ph. 2513.

4-77-4tp.

FOR SALBc Electric cook stovcik 
Natural Gas Cook Stoves, Bu
tane Om  Clook Stoovea. W. F. 
A  J. F. Bames Lumber Cb.

4-5I-t(c

PITTSBURGH Sun-Proof He«un 
Paint. F ine« outside white paint 
Lasts many years longer. $94S 
gallon in five gallon lota. Laalrd 
Department Store. 4-51-tfC.

A DAILY? Waco News-Tribune, 
or Times-Herald $9.95 daily A 
Sunday, Waco News.Tribune, 
Daily only $7.95, Offer ends 
October 31. At NEWS Office. 

, 4-7’/-tfc.

GULF AND EXIDE Batteries:— 
Free Battery Service. Wright’s 
Home A Auto Supply Store.

4-75.9tc.

th d ticL
WANTED: Washing and ironing. 

Mrs. Annie Herrington, 1406 
Pidcoke___________ 5-80-2tp.

WANTED: Boy 16, high school
senior to work after school and 
Saturdays. Federated Store.

5-80-tfc.

WANTED: Farm hand; steady
time for year. Could use man 
and boy. J. R. Graham.

5,79-2tc.

FOR RENT: Newly furnished 2. 
room apartment; ready October I SPECIAL: For a short time we
6. Mrs. Zulu Andrews. 3-80-2tc'

FOR RENT: 2-apartment house,
furnished or unfurnished. Miss 
Jessie* Faunt Le Roy, 503 Main. 

_____________  3-80-Itp.

SAND A  GRAVEL: Delivered any
where, anytime. Walter Berry,
Ph. 3431, GatesvUJe l-46-8tp. ________________________________

u  1 «  1 C l  11 RENT: Office spa^e above
Surplus s ^ e l j  News; 3 rooms and closet Ap- 

Surplu. Building* of all Sue. | , j^ews Office. 3-72.tL
and Kinds ,

Also dismantling pine building 
' and selling seasoned lumber of r 
all dimensions, windows, doors, Idimensions, windows, 

etc., priced reasonable
, B. & M. SALVAGE

E. MAIN STREET
4-71-tfc.

DODGE A PLYMOUTH Sales A 
S lu ice. Scott Motor Company, 
804 l..eon, next to Post Office.

WKEN YOU NEED an apartmanl. 
contact Evan J. Smi«h. 205 N. 8, 
or Ph. dayt, 472, after 5 p. m. 
477; prkes from $30 to $45 per 
month: all iurnithed: bllls paia. i 

3-38-tfc

wiU sell any color Love Birds 
at $3.50 per pair. Also have 
bird cages and canaries. R. L. 
Homan Plumbing Shop. 4-68-tfc

WANTED: Lady for General
housework; no heavy washi ng; 
room, board and salary, by 
Sept. 1. Mrs. Turk Brown. 

____________ 5-69-tfc.

ger. Trucks or Tractors Wright f o R SALE: ’33 Chevrolet Coup^,

GULF TIRES: 12 months uncon. ; 
ditional guarantee for Passen-!

Home A  Auto Store. 4.75-Otc.

RUBBER STAMPS: made to or
der. Notary seals, Legal forms, 
jones boys inc ltd and sally, 
maude, at New* office 4-65-tfc

new motor and upholstering, 5 
good tires, A1 condition. Mrs. 
A. H. Huff. 6-80-ltp.

HOUSEWIRING and Appliance 
repairing at White Auto Store, 
714 Main. Huckabee Electric 
Shop. 1-12-tfc.

★  PROVOKING ★  
PERSONALITIES

U O A D S /P Í. / ? c w e o

X ?  V/MO Îîltv-. 'A&’V 
J' . aUfT* 01* Or-

T  oti tw:. ^
'< ""V r-0A9 wt
v  '  ̂ IMO .UTS .''u -0

ï ' i u i '/ i  IT.

- When you want to "woo' your 
girl friend. . . do H with a new 
moJ9l Crosley radio. We have 
several to choose from at attract
ive prices to fit your budget.— 
You'll want to own one of the 
new Crosleys, If the ''model's'' 
o*d. we give radio service on ra.
dio< eniM

SIMS 
RADIO  SERVICE

AUTHOFftZÜD CRO SLEY  
RADIOS D EALER APPLIANCES

FOR KENT: Sanding machine. W. 
F A J. F. Bames Lumber Co.

3-51-tfc.

FOR RENT: Apartments, fur.
nished, College St. Watt L. 
Saunders. See Claude Byrom, 
Phone 759. 3-77-5tc.

HOSIERY BARGAINS
ANKLETS— 11 pairs for $1.00, 

regular 25c value. For infants, 
girls or ladies. Cuff tops, as
sorted colors.

LADIES’ HOSE— 4 pairs for $1.00.
39c value. Choice of semi.sheer 
seamless rayon, or fulLseam 
service weight cotton. Fall sha. 
des. ,

MEN’S COTTON SOX—8 pairs 
for $1. 25c value Medium wt.,1 
long style or short-elastic top. I 

. .Assorted colors. i
BIRDEYE DIAPERS—$2.95 p e r  

dozen. First Quality, 27 x 27 
hemmed, in sanitary sealed 
package.

MEN’S DRESS SOX—5 pairs fori 
$1. 35c value. Fine rayon, long 
or short elastic top. Assorted i 
colors. , I

Hosiery are slight imperfects.— |
Please state sizes wanted. !

Satisfaction Guaranteed |
No C. O. D.'s We Pay Parcel Post | 
SOUTHERN SALES COM PANY, FOR SALE 
P. O. Box 2029 Dept. 4.P

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

rVi L av/̂  aOAA.'*’;

REAL ESTATE

TOLEDO SCALE COMPANY
Distributor

Scales and Food Machines 
New and Used

SALES A SERVICE
R. L. H U L L

512 Washington 
Phone 2-1548

SALE: 1937 Ford Coupe.
$475, good tires. The Texas 
Company Warehouse. Bill Cul- 

bert. 6-79.2tc.

Wbco Tcx&s
(4 72-tfc) i MUCH of your time do ftm

■ '  I spend in bed? Have that old 
| mattresS renovated and riAdS 

SCR.\TCH PAPER: Figger andi new, or buy a new one. T t$ 
fiddle, or 2nd sheet. At NEWSj Winfield.

FOR SALE: 2room house and'
porch; 1 acre land; city water' 
and lights on Lovers Lane. Ed-' 
w’in M. Elms. 0-80-ltp|

CITY HOMES or farms; nice! 
building lots, any size you want 
on Hwy 84, J. H. Temple, Real 
Estate.________________ 0-80.3tp. i

FOR SALE: Home in High’and
Addition; hardwood floors, ve-j 
netian blinds; garage, also ex-| 
tra lot. Moving to Mart. Geo. 
Schaub, Ph. 3104 after 7 p. m.

____________ _________0-80-2tc.

REAL ESTATE SPECIAL
7.ROOM ROCK home with double 

garage apartment; large lot; is 
well located; only $6,000. See 
Dick Thompson at Dick’s Bar
ber Shop, Gatesville. 0-79.2tc.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

ĥon£ r é r r T i r a  i
Us ■

I 808 i
■ MAIN ST

House and lot 2 blks. 
from school, 200 foot front, 5- 
rooms, newly decorated, Vene
tian blinds thruout. J. Sherrill 
Kendrick, Phs. 127, 176.

0.71-tfc.

FOR SALE: 107 A. farm, 7 mi.! 
W. of Gatesville on all-weather, 
road. 85-a. cult., best soil. if| 
interested, write ojv ner, Box 
179, Gatesville. 0-68-tfc.

OFFICES SUPPLIilS 
jones boys inc. ltd. 

and sally maud*

FOR SALE: Sewing machine,
1503 Bridge St. 4-80-ltp.

FOR SALE; Grain drill, pulver. 
izer, curtivators and wagon. C. 
H. McGUvray. 4-80-ltp.

FOR LEASE: 200 acres of farm 
lend, for farm purpose. See

R O Y

S I N C E  1916

I N S U R A N C E
Kendrick &  Davidson 

710 MAIN -I- Ph. 1X7

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENCY

Ovar rosier Drug 
Phone 2S2

PORTRAITS

d e v e l o p in g

Commardal Pholoa

D O t»G H TY ’S
STUDIÒ

E. Sida Square. Phone XtS

HARRY FLENTGE 

L A W Y E R
LOANS k TAX CONSULTANT

Office: Ice Plant Building 
Phone 65— Gatesville

, VJ.W . MEBTi

Btoath

Boy Scout Bldn 
Vernon Powoll 

^ .... • Peat Comdr.

WARD k CUMMINGS

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

OFFICE 714 MAIN 
Phone 292

We buy Com, Oats,

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Ofl C a

DR. C. U. BAIZE

Chiropractor A Naturopathic 
Physician

Highland Addition 
Offlca Ph. 719 Raa. Ph. TM

FLOWERS 
Right for Ml 

Occasions
MRS. J. B. O R A T n  

1 Floriat
Nowa BuMiHnf
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r ro S4i/e/ FOR SALE TO EVERYBODY 
NO RED TAPE 
NO D E L A Y

250 ARMY SURPLUS BUILDINGS
ALL PRICED TO MOVE QUICK

f i a

PRE-SEASON

e u A f f A N e e

SAte
PORTABLE LAMPS

SALE ENDS OCTOBER 15 
Make Your Selections Now!
Xi'e’re closing out our entire remaining stock 

of last season's lamps at prices that mean big 

savings for you. Here are just two of the many 

special values that await you at this sale:

AU Typat and S l ie t  —
•  a r r a c à i ,  WareAoMiei, O araye t ,  Latrln»$

la x Io iK t .  Commodci. SinLi, Unnalt, Showcii, Drinking Foun* 
Uini, Ci«l«4fiii(d and black pipa and fittingi; Hot water tanks.

•UiLT-IN SHILViS, CASES. CABINETS. 
STOVES, PICNIC TABLES

1 Seasoned I 2c— Sc per Fool in the building 
Seasoned I 4c— 8c per Fool, cleaned and stacked

LUM BER
LUM BER I seasoned I ac— ac pc
SHEETROCK (Good Condition) le— 2e per foot, in the building 
SHEETROCK (Good Condition) 2e— 3e per foot, sleeked 

ALSO WINDOWS AND DOORS

BUILD OR REMODEL THAT HOME, GARAGE. 
SiOREROOM OR WAREHOUSE N O W !

Bring your plans and we will figure your lumber 
and supply needs, FREE.

LOCATED NORTH CAMP HOOD. TEXAS
5 miles south of Galesvilic, Tcias. on St. Hy. 36 

24 miles northwest of Temple. Tcias, on St. Hy. 36

Reg. $22.95 Three-light Now

FOLLOW SIGNS ON ARRIVAL AT CAMP

W R I T E  —  W I R E  —  O R  C A L L

J. W. LI TTLE or D A N  L I T T L E
AT NOrTH CAMP HOOD or L A L HOTEL. GATESVILLE. TEXAS

HOUSE MOVERS AND CARPENTERS WANTED

FLOOR LAMPS . . .
Reg. $24.95 Three-light Now

FLOOR LAMPS . . .
Many other outsuading values in floor lamp% 
table lamps and other portable lamps at

25 t o 5 0 % O F F
G)av«nient terms if desired. Pay as little M 
one-third down—balance in six monsht.

COM M UNITY PUBLIC S ER V IC E COMPANY

their own 40. In the last two 
minutes of play the GSSB team 
ran a series of plays around the 
end. When the game ended is 
was the Trojans ball, first and 
ten on the Hornet 3 yard line..

Starting line-up, Trojans; backs 
Staruska, Crawford. Upchurch, 
Lair; ends, Scott, McDaniels; 
tackles. Dickerson, Lopez; guards, 
Barclshaw, Aritza; center. Brown.

Hornets ‘B’ line-up: backs, Rob. 
erts. Painter, Newman, Wood
ward; ends, Bobby Wright, Frank 
Newton; guards. Black, Meeks; 
center. Baize.

Substitutes: ‘B ’s’: Sheridan,
Wheat, Thompson, McGee, R. 
Lee, Lina, Franks, Dickie’ CJallo. 
way, Beverly, MacFarland, Ed
mondson, Chandler, Wicker, Hav- 
erkamp. Clary, Williams and W. 
C. Williams.

Officials: Joe Skelton, referee; 
Bob Arnold, head linesman; Ra. 
bon Balch, timekeeper.

----------0-0----------

Mrs. W. L. Bolin has returned 
from a visit with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. “Abbie” 
Bowlin of Fort Worth, and reports 
he is doing ok.

------------0-0------------

Classified Ads pays in tbs News

More than 800,000 destructive 
fires annually destroy an estima
ted $90,000,000 worth of property 
and kill an estimated 3,500 peo. 
pie in the United States.

IM PO RTAN T NUMBERS 1  ^

Hornet “ B”  Club Wins 
Over GSSB 6-0 
Thursday Evening

Last Thursday night the Horn
et ’‘B” team played the Gates- 
ville State School for Boys.

The “ B” team won by a score 
of 6.0. The Trojans kicked off 
to the ‘B’ squad to start the game. 
The Hornet B ade a drive from

their own 35 to the Trojan 20, 
before losing the ball on downs. 
The Hornets were penalized of
ten during the first half .

The second period of play found 
the Hornets in possession of the 
ball at mid-field. The ‘B’ team 
then made another drive to the 
Troan 30 yard line.

The second half Ray Roberts 
of Gatesville kicked off to the 
GSSB team, which was immedi.

ately forced to kick. The kick 
was partly blocked and rolled out 
on the Trojan 45.

The Hornets then on several 
running plays set the ball up on 
the Trojan 20. Robert Painter 
then ran the additional 20 yards 
through the right side of the linej 
for the score. They failed to 
make the extra point. Roberts of 
Gatesville again kicked to the 
Troans who ran the ball back to

Day NiU

Police 244 W O

Fire: “ Fire Department*

NEWS 69 446

Hospital 499 499

Ambulance 55 161

Sheriff 175 28

.♦  ̂ ' . '  ' ’ I *• ' , 1,' 'i"'";

■ I  Fi I " i’ 'J ..Si--.1?« '.r.i. -miìà

V E T E R A N S
ARE LEARNING FLYING^

AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE
Private InBtnicton— Commercial

IRVIN SCOTT, SCOTT FIELD
Phone 496 or 2623 GateeviDe

F R I E - Z E R
F R O Z E N  F O O D  C A B I N E T S

— Fide-zer Frozen Food  Cabinets serve a dual pur
pose— a freezer-refrigerator combination.
— Frie-zer is a two-tem perature cabinet o f beauty 
and eye appeal— Q u ick-freezing and frozen  storage 
in large com partm ent— noirmal refrigeration tem p
erature in small compartment.
— A ll designed in one streamlined cabinet— welded 
steel construction— counterbalanced, easy lift  iioors 
— smart styling— white baked Dulux finish w ith  
chrome trim.

SOLD BY

R. L  HOMAN TIN &  PLUMBING SHOP
707 SEiunder* Phone 761

a V)a n e t j
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‘ O h , Well, It Didn’ t Count Anyway!’ Badgers 1 3 , Hornets 0
LOCALS UNCORK 
TAKE PITIFUL 
BEATING

NOTHIN':
D. Hethle makes 5 at right side.
Daniels stops. Mcllroy in O’Neal 
gets 2, Gilmer there. Lampasas 
off side. Dennis passes quickly 
over C to Elliott for 1st D. Hethly 
carries, and they measure, 1 yd.

They quick-kick and it goes over
goal. We gain 20 yards.

3d QuarUr
On kickoff, Gilmer receives ball 

on 32 returns to 36. Davidson gets 
loose for 14, and 1st D. He goes 

to go. Payn makes it 1st D. Dea.'again, stopped by Eubanks on 
vers stops. Anderson stops Payn I Lampasas 40. Davidson fails for 
for none. Fredde out, Meyers in. 1st D. at C. Vandiver makes it

A  Hornet with singed wings hit 
town late Friday nite, or early 

^Saturday. That's exactly what 
lU h e  Lampasas Badgers did when 

the two teams met in Lampasas.
It started on the opening kick

off, and Dennis of the Badgers. over for the 1st D. Davidson at end cuts back
touch. It was sudden. Dermis ¡for 7. Davidson injured. Mcllroy' 
placeklcks no good in. Vandiver loses 3. Gilmer loses

Badgers kick to Daniels on 25, 5, stopped by Eubanks. Daniels 
returns to 35. Deavers out. Craw- j completes to Gilmer, but ball 
ford in Bland out, injured. Van-1 goes over on downs, 
diver makes 11, stopped by Elliott. Sims in. Hetherly carries, then! 
Davidson makes 3. but blocking is Hughes for 3, stopped by Ander.l 

, poor. Daniels caught by leg, gets son and Davis. Hughes carries, I 
1. Daniels falls to go. Davidson | Devers stops, none. Dennis punts, 
punts from own 45, taken by Den. ball killed on 45

just lacked stepping over his own 
goal in taking the ball, going on 

IS before being downed. Then 
with two 5 yard offside penal
ties for encouragement, they 
marched straight 100 yards (in
cluding the kick off) for a touch
down in the first quarter without 
losing the ball.

Not only did the T formation 
have the locals befuddled, bet a 
little “e.xtra motion" in the Bad
ger line and backfield caused 
them to jump the ball, netting 
them a loss of 10 yards, total. 

When they did get it, they

nis on 35, returns to 32.
2nd Juaxter

O’Neal makes none. Davidson

Daniel. Anderson, pass, makes! 
1st Davidson completes for 4 to! 
Gilmer over C. Anderson takes'

rushes O'leal out on 35. Dennis Davidson’s heave for 1st D. Da- 
kicks to Davidson, who drops, | vidson to Gilmer, over C. incom. 
and is downed on 40. Daniels; píete. Fredde out, Meyers in.

flung, raced, ranted and if you’r e ' n:akes 8 at left tackle. Vandiver, Davidson to Anderson, pass, loses 
in the mood, off hand, it’d seem 1 i ‘ ves, loses 4, Davidson passes, j 7, Elliott tackles. Davidson to 
they lost more ground than they' incomplete to Gilmer. Davidson Daniels, j>ass, makes 5. Davidson 
gained. j punts to Dennis on 20, but clip-'passes incomplete, ball goes over

Now, we’re nnot panning, or P**)6 penalty against Lampasas on 25.
booting the boys around. Some- [ P“ t» it on 5 too close in. or some- ( Hetherly stopped after 9 by
times, nothing clicks, and exact- thing. Dennis punts to Davidson Daniels, as quarter ends,
ly that happened Friday evening, ®n 48, returns ta 38. He passes i 4th Quarter
at least for the Hornets. We think incompI|te to Anderson, Ham. | Dennis to Eubanks, pass, S,
the boys themselves know how «nett in. Davidson makes 1, David, j Vandiver stops. Hetherly stop-
the game went, and yesterday, 
today and tomorrow, we think 
they'll go to woork with Coach 
Mitchell and iron out a lot of the 
bad spots, and, when the opening 
game with West comes. October

son passes, intercepted by Payn.ped for none by Sims. Daniels 
on 11, and then he makes 3. Dan- knocks down Dennis’ pass. Dan
iels recovers on 20, when they nis kicks to Davidson on 15, is 
fumble, Hetherly stops. stopped by Elliott & Rush. Da.

Hornets lose 2, Davidson pass, vidson at end, drops 3. McMillan 
es long to Davis and Anderson, recovers for Lampasas on 15,

Hornets. Payn stopped by GU- 
mer after 8. Payn stopped by Mey
ers, 3 ds. Dennis makes it 1st D. 
on the 4. Hetherly takes to left 
line Payn hits it twice, no go.

3, there's ghing to be a difference I Incomplete. Daniels passes, in.
Here is the way it happened! complete. Davis passes, Hetherly 

Hornets kick, ball to Dennis on intercepts on 1 yd line, 
the 1, retern to 15, stopped by' Davidson takes punt on 40, re- 
Davis. Hrnets offside on next, turns to 32. They mob Daniels;
play. Payn make 1st D thru C.I trying to pass. Hornets dropped] then Dennis goes over standing. 
Payn at C makes 3 more; Heth- 13 on that one. Rush and Lan. Dennis kicks adds 1 more misery.

caster. Payn intercepts David-crly stopped by Lary after 2. _
etc piledrive’em. but it 1st ' son’s pass on 30, returns to 45.

Dr. Thomas N. Delaney
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIANS 

 ̂ Eyas Carefully Examined
—GLASSES THAT FIT—

513-517 professional Building

We Can Duplicate Any Lens
PHONE 3248 TEMPLE. TEXAS

S E E  U S  F O R  Y O U R  
L i F E - H O S P I T A L - H E A L T H  

AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE NEEDS

( p j O U d j i A ,

Badgers 13, Hornets 0.
Daniels takes kick on 30, re. 

turns to 40. Hornets offside, and 
they rekick. Collins in Daniels 

I takes on 32 returns to 35. Daniels 
passes, too long, knocked down 

I by Dennis. Lampasas loses 5, off 
I side. Davidson to Davis incom. 
i píete, hits head. Davidson to An- 
; derson over C. Stopped by Rush.
¡ Davidson to Mcllroy, incomplete.
] Davidson can’t pass, stopped by 
Brandon on 35, ball goes over.

O’Neal carries, red flag; Bad
gers lose 5, backfield in motioon. 
Dennis to Weldon, pass, incom
plete. Deavers and Gilmer stop 
Bristol, backfield in motion, 5 
more yds. Hammett quick-kicks 
over goal. Ball on 20.

Davidson passes, incomplete, 
rushed by O'Neal. Davidson 
passes, incomplete to Anderson. 
Davidson passes, nobody looks, as 
game ends. Badgers 13, Hornets 0

AntBrica's most famous magaKinas along wlHi 
this nswspapor. Mako big Savings on a wholo 
year's reading I Look over this fine list of mago* 
sines and tate your choice. Offer good on new 
or renewal subscriptione to newspaper and 
magazines. Subscri^  todayl

Any M A G A ZIN E and This N EW S P A P ER  for Price Shown
Mark sa X bclora tb* iMgadM ymm SMif« aod
□  Anaricaa Pmit Orowar-.Sl.7f

BAmaneaa Girl _ _ _ _ _  U t  
Amarioaa H omo _ _ _ _ _  U S  

□  AoMriaoa Boaltry Jouraal I M
□  Bî r’o L ifa_______________U S
□  CUM Lif» . SAS
□  Chriatiaa HaraM________S.4S
□  CaraMt _________________SM

□  Natura (M I( 
U  Maa.)

I PatM JrM. a  Pair'a. <'iia L7I 
I Plawar Grawar _ _ _ _ _  U S  
Pp m  Paga 

I taaida Pataativa
□  JaakaagJUL 
II iady'a (Nawa a  Viawa)_ SM
□ Madam Roaaaaaa _ _  23%
D Madara Swam _________U S
0 Morî p ia Rari—
□  Nad. Lhraauak Pradaaar L7I

witk ordar.

4M

l l W ____
iTraa Starr 
JU. S. Omb 

□  Wak Diaaay*a

B i t e "
Nawapapar Magaalaa 1 Yaar, Ualaaa Ta Sbow

FILL OUT COUPON
/ )/ > :/ /  r o M y /

Ck«ek mtmgasim* d ttirti mmd n th i0 with caapaa.
GentUmeo: I encloM $____________ Pleara «end ma tha oSar chackad,
with a year’s eubicriptioa ta your papar.

NAME-------------------------------------------------------------------- —

STREET OR R.FD-. 

POST OFFICE____

This offer good in Coryel I County: 
State odd 50c. Elsewhere odd $1.00.

GIVE CURTAINS A LIFT

lual pur-

f beauty 
n storage 
on temp-

■__ elded
li ft  ifoors ' 
nish w ith

iS H O P
phone 76|

Not Yet, But

Very Soon!
Yes, and While's 
Auto Store Has

Hornets 
Dysinger 
Gilmer 
Anderson 
Daniels 
Vandiver 
Davidson 
Davis 
Lary 
Fredde 
Crawford, K 
Crawford, R.

T
E
B
B
B
B
E
T
G
C
G

Badgers
Rush

Elliott
Dennis

Hetherly
O’Neal

Payn
Eubanks

McMillan
Lancaster

Wilson
Bland

greve who died in 1792 Is still 
considered to be the greatest Elng-

When curtains are too short, 
try adding the extra maUrial a t ! ‘®®‘
the top rather than he bottom.' T v, v «  kk. ,Mr. and Mr^. Fonnie Hubble ofThis way you may be able to' 
conceal the seams by trimming. •Hobbs. New Mexico, are visiting

English dramatist William Con-!

his sister and family, 
Mrs. Bill Herring.

Mr. and

First Downs: Lampasas 7, Gates- 
vllle 7.

-0-0-
i Copperas Cove Blanks 
Tumersville Team 24-0

What you’ll be needing, and in a Variety

H E A T E R S  
GiYS B U T A N E

S T O V E S
C O A L O I L

a Variety of Different Kinds for Any and All Homes 
And Businesses Too

Let Us Show You The New Ones 
And The Price, It’s Very Reasonable

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
DAN WEATHERBY, Owner.

COPPERAS COVE. Sept. 26.— 
The Copperas Cove six-man foot-1 
ball team turned on the steam! 
here today and rolled up a 24-0 
victory over Tumersville.

Behind good blocking, Stanley 
Gribble, F.d Montgomery, Jack 
Turner and Glen Gibson all shar
ed the spotlight by making a 
touchdown apiece.

Copperas Cove will travel to 
Flat Friday.

--------- 0 -0 ---------
FOOT NOTES

^14 M a in Phone 149

If you suffer from swollen feet, 
occasionally bathe yocr feet in 
hot and cold water in alternate 
tubs. Rub them with camphor ice. 
Use epsom salt baths and elevate 
the feet.

JACK & JILL SHOP
705 Main Street 
GATESVILLE

Complete Clearance 
Of All Merchandise 

20 Percent Off

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Everything Must Go! All New Stock!

COATS, DRESSES, HATS, BAGS, BABY GOODS 

BOYS SUITS, SHIRTS, SWEATERS, ANKLETS, 

AND BOOKS

Shop early and get the BEST Selections 

Sale Will Last Only as Long as The Stock Does! 

A LL  SALEIS FINAL! No Exchanges or Refunds.
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Coryell City Wins County Baseball Championship 9 -7  Sun.

Palace
Today— Last Day

The Woman on 
The Beach
JOAN BENNETT 

CHARLES BUFORD

Wednesday and Thursday

Little Miss Broadway

For Evant: The best defensive 
game was turned in by Frank 
Upton, right end. On the offens
ive the main burden was carried 
by James Millsap with able assist, 
ance by Lee Doyle Millsap, Jim 
Ned Sawyer, Van Robinett, Jiggs 
McFadden Douglas Conley, Wm. 
Wolf and Roy Burks. Others see
ing service were Billie Gene Wic- 
koke, Douglas Wilson and Deaton 
Rigsby. ,

Jim Ned Sawyer has been elect
ed captain of the Elks and Rod. 
ney Love is the Coach.

The schedule for the 1947 sea
son is as follows’

JEAN PORTER 
JOHN SHELTON 

RUTH DONNELLY 
JERRY WALD A ORCHESTRA

- 0 - 0-

R e g a l
Today— ^La»t Day

Variety Girl
BOB HOPE 

BING CROSBY 
AND 40 OTHER STARS

Wednesday and Thuroday

The Web
EDMOND O'BRIEN 

ELLA RAINES 
W ILLIAM  BENDIX 
VINCENT PRICE 

- ■ - 0-0-----------

R i t z

Tuesday, Wed., Thursday 

Double Feature

Frontier Fugitive
DAVE O'BRIEN

— AND — 
TEX RITTER
— ALSO —

The Crimson Key
— WITH — 

KENT TAYLOR 
DORIS DOWLING 

DENNIS HOEY

Evant Elks 
Defeat Fairy

In the opening game of the sea
son for both clubs last Friday af
ternoon at Evant, the Evant High 
School Elks defeated a stubborn, 
figliting group of Fairy High 
High School Tigers by a score of 
13-0. Play throughout the game 
was on practically even terms. The 
local boys struck through in both 
the second and third quarters for 
scores. Early in the second quar. 
ter James Millsap skirted the 
Fairy left end for the first six 
points. The attempt at extra point 
Went wide. Late In he bird qcar- 
ter, a pass, Wm. Wolf to Lee D. 
Millsap accounted for the second 
touchdown and a pass, Sawyer to 
Conley completed the scoring for 
the afternoon. The final score be. 
ing Evant 13. Fairy 0,

'  OutsUnding for Fairy; Allison, 
Clark, Panks, Bocks and Blakley.' 
left end.

September 19—Fairy at Evant. 
Sept. 26— Evant at Pearl.
Oct 3—Open
Oct. 10—Evant at Jonesboro. 
Oct. 17—Pottsville at Evant. 
Oct. 24— Evant at Fairy.
Nov. 7—^Evant at Pottsville. 
Nov. 14—Jonesboro at Evant.

TOOK A DOUBLE.HEADER 
TO GET JOB DONE: 
TURNERSVILLE TOOK 1st

It was a long afternoon, Sunday 
afternoon, and it took it all from 
2 p m. <they got down there about 
1 o’clock) until sundow nto de
cide who was really the Champion 
ship Baseball Club of 1947 inthe 
Coryell County Baseball Tourna
ment Playoff.

Both games in the afternoon, 
were ‘story.book” games. In the 
first, Coryell City shut out Tur- 
nersville 5.0. necessitating a sec
ond game, and a 7 inning affair 
was staged after the first was 
reeled off, and in the nightcap, 
the Coryell City boys again top. 
ped the boys from the north end 
of the county b a score of 9.7.

Presentation was made to the 
winner of the Pittsburgh Pirate 
Corell County Baseball Tourna
ment Championship Award and 
also the News.Coryell County 
Baseball Tournament Trophy,

which hereinafter, will be known 
as the Coryell County Champion
ship Baseball Tournament Trophy 

Financial results have not yet 
been worked out, due to time, as 
well as a play by play account of 
the game, which will be carried 
in Friday’s issue of the News. 
What with the Circus, Evelyn, 
Jail, football (two games) and the 
all.day meeting at the Old Ath
letic field, “ time wouldn’t per

mit’’ a full account of the battles 
in this issue of the News. 

---------------- -0 -0
Alvin Stovall of Phillip, South 

Dakota is here visiting relatives 
at Pearl and in Gatesville. He is 
working for a large ranch there.

i

4
- 0 - 0 -

C L O S E - O U T !
— 73 Mens Fur Felt Hats— Broken sizes, slight
ly soiled— Most all sizes and c<Jors— up to 
$6.95. TAKE YO UR C H O IC E ^

O N L Y  $ 1 . 9 7
Limit 2 tu customer

J O E  H . A N N A

*  Put your money on THE BEST when you buy 
a hat— Buy A  LEE HAT.

*  One important reason si that you get a hat that REALLY FITS. Only with proper fit can you 
G ET HEAD COMFORT.

*  That’s why Lee Makes hats, not only in the 8 regulation head sizes— but in 3 different HEAD 
CONTOURS— which follow the INDIVIDUAL HEAD LINES.

^ You do not wear JUST A  HEAD SIZE in a LEE H AT— But we %  you in a NORM AL .OVAL, 
LONG O VAL or a W IDE O VAL three different head contours— to fit your individual head. You
will feel the difference at once. That is the reason we emphasize 
BEST— DON’T  TAKE LESS TH AN  A  LEE HAT.

-DON’T  TAKE LESS TH AN  THE

 ̂ Please come in and let us show you. W e have all sizes, 6^ to 7^. 

»  Comes in LO NG  OVAL, W IDE OVAL, NORMAL OVAL.

HANNA
^  '

V .

Í


